
TIME  TRAVELERS’
DAY CAMP - 2023

2023 Theme: History of the Future -
Energy Use Through the Lens of Time
A week-long day camp for 7 to 12 year olds set in the Historic Village where

African American Alexander Twilight once taught.

Campers will take a look at how our
forefathers expended and harnessed
energy and how and why technologies
changed during the time when the
Industrial Revolution was beginning to take
hold in northern Vermont, when Alexander
Twilight resided in the Village (1829-1857).

Through hands-on exploration and historic
theater related to renewable energy use
through time and exploration of  modern
day alternatives necessary for a changing
world, campers will gain an understanding
of how integrated as opposed to separate
we are from the natural world.

Ac�i��t�e�: Cam� ��v��i��s ���h a� ���ma� ��s���d��, o�t��o� c���i�g, t�e���r, mu���,
b�a�k���t���g �i�h ���m� e��l����i�n� �� so��� c�o���g, wo�� �� an ����la���, wa��� w��e�
ex����me��s, ha��s-on ���s��� wi�� t�� V��mo�� En���y E�u��t�o� P��g��� an� �
Thu��d�� fi��d ��ip �� C�y��al L��� �a�l� ���t��i� As����at��� �il� ��t� - The ����k ����do�

Session 1: July 17-21/ Session 2: July 25-29
Campers sign up for one or the other session, not both

See pg 2 for details. Register online at oldstonehousemuseum.org



TIME TRAVELERS’
DAY CAMP 2023

COST:

$300 for new families
$250 for returning families and OSHM members
$200 for Brownington residents
Partnering with Green Mountain Farm to School to
provide  - Lunches for all campers.
Extended Care hours are available from 8-9am and
3-4pm; cost $30 for 1 hr. $60 for both hours, weekly

Scholarship inquiries accepted by contacting outreach@oldstonehousemuseum.org

Schedule:
Monday-Thursday: 9am -3pm
Friday: Family Day, 9am to 12N
Each session will be limited to 24 campers to
ensure small group sizes. Camp takes place
mostly outdoors and in open-air classrooms.Our
Covid policy will be updated two weeks prior to
the start of camp in accordance with the VT Dept
of Child and Family Guidelines.

Questions: Please direct inquiries to Dana
Karuza, Associate Director of On-Site Education at
outreach@oldstonehousemuseum.org - to register go to
our website https://www.oldstonehousemuseum.org/time-travelers-day-camps/

Partnering with:


